
Saturday, Oct. 1, 1881.

A. M. mniNEY, Editor.

We untler, tnnd that the difficulty

between Hon. Jolm V. Wright and

Judge McLcniore was honorably and

amicably adjusted to the satisfaction of

all parties.
a

We are glad to know tliat the print- -

cry and writery of the Lebanon lie mil
ollico have recovered from the damage

of tlie late fire ; but how about the

flattery? Or was it flat?

After two months and seventeen

days wrangling the Chattanooga Times

and the Lebanon Herald have come to

un agreement that the President was

" assHssinated " by Guiteau. Better

late than never.

One bullet of the asjfcssin has de

feated the verdict of nine millions of

ballots constitutionally cast, yet the

Constitution prevails over the verdict

of the bullet, and will undoubtedly

vindicate itself in the extermination of

him who appeuled to it.

Quite a sensation was produced in

Washington on the 27lli by a sworn

statement filed by Mr. Baylcy, of the

Army Museum to the effect that he

bad overheard a plot for the assassina-

tion of President Arthur by a Garfield

Republican within one month. While

Arthur and his associates affect to dis-

believe it, a strong guard has been

placed around bis resilience.

The doctors are practically through
with the wounded President, and will

now wage a ceaseless war of words

over tin blunders and foibles commit-

ted, in which the English language
will quake for adjectives. The minis

tern, too, have bad their say, and have

retired to give place to the cohort of

lawyers pressing heavily forward to

wind up the estate and try Guiteau.
The lore ot Rlackstone and Uentham

will now be reviewed.

We venture the assertion that the
coupon scalpers and high tax advocates
in Warren county will never go to the
tax-bou- again to contradict our state
nients." Km.

lo "venture the assertion is very

natural with agitators, but to "contra
diet" a "statement" which says the

State tax of Warren county this year
''the tax-hook- " shows H is only 5?i),l5y

91 is a useless expenditure of words
for the figures not onlv contradict the
statement, but show it to be utterly
false.

The World is the name of the new

morning daily soon to : started in

Nashville. The stockholders are T. B.

liains, D. II. Bains, Chas. M. Hnynes,
A. T. McCluie and Wilson Williams.
The enterpiise will commence opera-
tions with a capital of S25.000. Mr.
T. M. Riley, late political editor of the
Clarksville ToIhicco Leaf, will be editor-in-chie- f.

We have received tho pros-

pectus, which promises a seven day
daily which will know no section nor
party, but the good of the country and
a decent respect for the recompense of
reward. We welcome the World to

our exchange list and wish it success.

President Arthur has called the Sen-

ate to meet October 10. On assemb-

ling the Democrats will have a majority
of three, owing to the resignation of
Messrs. Conkling nnd Piatt, nnd their
successors not being sworn in yet, nnd
the recent death of den. Burnside,
late Senator from Bhode Lland, and
will elect the Speaker and Secretary to

fill tho vacancies occasioned by the
accession of Arthur to the Presidency
and the death of Col. J. C. Burch,
late Secretary. Oeo. II. Pendleton,
of OhiiIftham (i. Harris, of Tennes-
see, and Thos. 1 Bayard, of Dele-war- e,

are the prominent candidates
l'or Speaker.

In this day of progress nnd exten-

sion in every department of business,
industry, science and philosophy, Web-Pier'- s

Unabridged Dictionary is simply
indispensible, and especially to every
teacher and professional man. Kvery
head of a family should have this

work side by side with the family Bi-

ble, ami let it bear the marks of use

rather than it covering of dut. We

have recently purchased the new edi-

tion with 1 IS. 000 words, supplement,
and Biographical Dictionary. It is a

library in itself. IYimuis desiring the

work will find it to their intere.-- t to ap-

ply to this o!ii( c.

In 1870 the South manufactured
45,0:52, Mil! pounds of cotton, and in

1830, 1 01, -- "(' pounds, more than
doubling it" manufactories in ten years.

Judging from the pre.-e-nt rapid growth
of niiiimf.ii'tiiiinti "Industries in the

South it is a modest estimate UOay

that its monufactories will consume

1 ,000,000 hales cot trni in IfflO.

Oirtenu will be tried in Washington
nrubabH in this month, October.

Oar lily, lis Progress,

BT J. M. B.

The "spirit of progress" at lust is approach- -

We hcur with rejoicing the noise of her
wings;

I'er heralds of victory in voices triumphant
Announce the great blessings her majesty

brings.

McMinnville is waking, no longer her people
Sleep on like old "Hip," but a'ive to the Polk

fuel
That nature has given us woude.iful chances an

e ll improve what wo have, using wis-
dom ond tact.

Our glorious mountains, strcamleti nnd val
leys

Rejoice that Progression's the word of the all
day;

We'll make ot our city a resting place truly
Tor weary-wor- pilgrims who stop on the

way.
tute

Soon up from the Turk shall the noise of the
fountain

Come soothingly whispering of quiet and
rest,

While pleasure itself at the rink is exulting
In laughter and frolic, in music and jest. two

Rut we will not step here in the list of im-

provements,
Though we modestly start with a rink and

a fountain.
To nil seeking pleasure, in town or in city

nine you 10 coiho 10 the
mountain.

From Dlbrell.

Editor Standard: Wc have had
fine rains recently, and the people have are
generally been cheered up by seeing

the grass put forth afresh. There is a
decided difference now and ten days
ago. warmers arc- sowing rye lor win is
ter pastures, and making preparations
for sowing wheat, which is well. enough
to begin m due time, hince the rams
they have sown a good many turnips.
Should frost be late they .will make a
a ecod deal of feed for rattle, and It
plenty of "greens lor man.

Uur clever lax collector, u.
Parks, is around gathering up the spare
change and crediting the tax-boo- k for

1881.
We are more than gratified to learn

that you intend to partially at least
withdraw your columns from the heat
of politics and turn your attention to
things ot greater interest to all. J

would be glad to see the time when the
whole mass of the people could be
united for the general good of the en-

tire country, when politicians would
know no North, South, East or West,
but be willing to labor and use t licit

talents for the common good of all.
The whole people must rise and pros-

per together, or all sink into a common
ruin. Let every one labor for the pro
motion of the entire country.

Sept. 2G. P. U. "Potter.

A Postal (Jiipstion.

lAdor standard: 1 he class in
Higher Arithmetic at Prookside Semi
nary desire to know whether foreign
countries receive the additional post

aire charged fur transmission through
:u vanAnswer. There is a "LVircrtal

Puntnl Union" between tho United
States, Great Britain, France, Oer
many, nnd most of the governments of
Europe and the civilized world ; and
article 9 of this Union says: "End
administration (i. e., postal service)
keeps the whole of the sums which it

has collected in execution of the fore- -

going articles, 5, G, 7, and 8. Conse
quently there is no necessity on this
head for any accounts between thesev
era! administration of the Union."

There are some governments that are
not embraced in the Universal Post
Union, and these are under special ar
rangements with our government am
n un euen otner jui we would ad
vise the "class in Higher Aiithmetic"
to confine their correspondence as nurd
as possible within the Postal Union if

they expect to be benefitted thereby.
nicy can send a halt ounce letter to
Jerusalem, or Egpvt, under the Uni
versa I l ostal I mou lor live cents,
while it will cost twenty cents to send
one to Eucuador, or twenlysevcn
cents to Uruguay, in South America,
to say nothing of the probabilities that
it could not be read by their corres-

pondents in the latter countries. The
international postage under this Union
is twenty five centimes on each letter
of half an ounce.

The leaf of the cockle-bu- r is saul to
be. nil mmllihhMinti.lntn f.y fiinkf. Litcsl
It should be chewed.

Twenty-seve- n per cent, worse than
last year is what Brud.--t reel's npoits
of the cotton crop. This is

based upon answers to eight hundred
and seventy-fiv- e letters.

Your Uncle Sam Tilden is still
growing rich. His. wealth is now esti-

mated at ?lo ,000,01)0. Besides this,
he is going to be Governor of New
York next time, and then President of

tho Tinted States.

The ConMitution invests Congress
with power to make all laws necessary
for carrying out its provisions nnd

poweis in order to put in execution the

government of the United States.

Frost in lliniiilirc)s Comity.

To the A morienti :

YVavmki.v, Sept. 17, 1S81. 'Sipiire
Cowiiii reports frost, this morning.

Mr. Biitiu'-'- , o8Vhi!e Oak, also re

ports frost. O K.

'ew Qk leinocrncj

New Yoi:k. Sept. 17. The
Democracy of this State will

issue :w ill foHi State invention hi
this city Oct 10.

O
o
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A tMcriltMl SucefHS.

One of the most successful enter-

prises in Nashville is the Nicholson

House. Last year a three-stor- y brick
building was added to the main edifice

extending from Church street to Polk
Avenue. This year a four-stor- y addi-

tion has been completed, fronting on

Avenue, tho whole now covering
entire square, fronting on Church

street and Polk Avenue respectively,
forming one of the largest and best
furnished hotels in the country, with

the latest and most improved hotel
appliances and appointments, while the
furniture, fare and table outfit consti

a model of excellence. Ventila-

ting pipes run up from the closets, car-

rying all foul air out through the chim-

neys. The Nashville Banner says that
stories will be added to the origi-

nal building next spring, and also an-

other addition with rooms above and
closets and bath-room- s below, all con

nected under covered galleries will be

bu'lt soon. These improvements, to-

gether with the constantly increasing

popularity of the house, clearly dem
onstrate that Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson

leading the hotel business in the
South.

Habitual I'ostivoneNS
the bane of nearly every American

woman. From it usually arises those
disorders that so sorely undermine their
health nnd strength, livery woman
owes it to herself and her family to use
that celebrated medicine, Kidney-Wor- t

is the sure remedy tor constipation,
and for all disorders of the kidneys nnd
liver. Try it in liquid or dry form
Equally efficient iu either. Eoxton
Sunday liwhjrt.

Hone Cave.

Farmers are gathering corn and find

the crop light. The shortage is made

up by the large amount of rotigbnes
saved.

Although the weather continues
warm with us the health of the neigh
borhood is good, so say our physicians

Our community was sorry to hear
of the sad death of tin President, and
heartily sympathizes with the family

The road force is on duty this week
Our public schools are nearly al

closed.
e have a fine bunday-.-choo- l at

Antioch, Jus. Dillon superintendent
There will be preaching at La tire

Creek next Sunday.
Married. S. pai Uman was marriec

to Miss M. E. Troglin some days ago
May all their troubles be little ones.

Bone Cave, Sept. 27. J, J. S.

Mnce lis virtues have been utilized
by Dr. Tabler as a permanent cure for
Piles, the Buckeye, now so abundant in

our native forests, has become of altuo-- t

us much importance in the medical
world as Cinchona, or Peruvian bark,
of South America. Fortunately the
medical properties are in the fruit, and
not the bark; hence the' trees will not
be dcslroytd, but will stand many
years to yield an abundant supply,
and we may regard 'fabler's Btickfye
Bile Ointment as a permanent remedy.
Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale bv J.
B. Bitchey.

AY bite's cream white Vermifuge i

the best worm killer.

Ol Intcrehl (o riii'iiMis.

White VinterOats make the best

winter pasture jind the earliest harvest
feed, and can he bad at sixty cents a

bushel. They may be had of the
farmers on Hickory creek and al Viola.
Fanners should look into this fact and
satisfy themselves. Winter pasture
and early harvest are what they want.

Olcoeottoiiluc Vegetable Hatter.

Oleocottonine is a substitute for bol-

ter, made from col ton-see- d oil, mid

hence its name. It has been used at
various hotels as butter, and is pro-

nounced the equal of that standard ta-

ble staple of time-honore- d memory.
If Job, as the Scriptures seem to itidi
I Htr. rffrl nvUmllr ynwli Uio ilnnmlnii
with butter, with what astonishment

would that ancient worthy behold bis

favorite luxury superseded by a vege-

table extract unknown in his day, after
a lap-- e of 3 100 years ? At any rate
this is a very opportune time to intro-

duce it when butter is .T) cents n pound
and oleocottonine only half that pi'uv.

Don'l annoy your friend by borrow-

ing the Staxdaiid, but send us SI and
get it. for a year.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS

W & MM

T III'.MIY l: HM, nflor nil euntfiil
noil it L'" vciirs, siu'iit on 31 mil street

Mi'Minnvilli'. Trim., in trviii! to mlievo
li'oin tlie u r's foist inn) summer's deal,
iitdl ki i p tlie icoii' sIkm) iili a
of lrMlii-- Miitiil.lt- to tin- - sriiMin, inn y Mill
le fouinl at 'lie )l' l'lilee mill eie,M,-i'- il
iliiily in tlie moiii' Tumiiiiu' iiiUmou, lulter
prrpurpil to curry it out 1V cxpi'rit'iii't'iiiil
uilli mati riiil to DKilrt Loots niul Iioisw:iii
rvrr In f'TO on lil'i raT term for ra h. I. ft
all n in. nil.t r t i i a!l, ami that c.ili mnkts
i ric. low . fi t ltf

fV"

Heed mid He Ul.sc.

If you want to insure your property
read carefully the Householders' Mu-

tual Benefit advertisement in this pa-

per, tf

"WINE OF CARDUI " four times a day
makes a happy household.

For sale by J. B.Rilclie, druggist.

MLMVILLE PRODUCE MARKET,

OKKICS SOVTHKHN STANDAIID,
McMinnville, Oct 1, 1881.

Whkat V bu. (,
CoiiN shelled, mixed, !)5c; white $1
Fl.oi'K :i.5(i(.t4 " 1U0 Bis.

Meai, Iui. l
Oath hu. (inc.
It YE "r hll. $l.ti"
ClIICKKXK l(l((i 15
Hl'TTKR "p
F.GGS-'- ift doz. 13o.
(ilNSKNU r It). $1 35
liUKSWAX r It. ISC.
Feathkks "r lb. W to 4So.
Tai.i.ow fi II). 4c.
dreen link's "c
Laud "r It). 12J(5 15c.
ItACON

.Shoulders 123 a

Hams 15

Sides 15
Hog iou'iiI 10

TUiti.EY "P bu. fioc.
Wool, lSfTi Mo
Turkeys, 4yj(v4c per pound
Stock liens, 80c
Apple Ilraiiily per gallon $1.50.
Hone dunl $; per hundred.
Drieu Apples "j tt. oe.
Dried Ulackuerkies "ji It) 0c

MRU. DUE. PINKK&M. OF LYKN. KSASS.,

7
LYDIA E. PINKHAftVS

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

I a 1'osltlvc Cure

for all tlio.r rn'nt'nl 'oniiiliilii( and WfalinrMM
Mii'utiinioa tu uur bent fi'iuulc pupulatlon.

It will cure entirely the wort fnnn of
nil iivniian tnu')lcA, Inflanunatiun and Vlrera-tiii-

Fnlliiiif and IHrplaeeincntii, anil the confM4mnt

fli'nal V.'iukniM, anil la particularly adapted to tin
'liaTio of Mfn.
!t will d'.so'.Tn and Mpcl tumom from tho utpnn In

on early ftai-'- e of di v.'lupnicnt. T!io tendency to
rhceked vtryi.pefd:l l'y Its uw.

It rrmoves faintni'Bs, flatulency, destroysall rnivtuff
for ttiiiiii'.iuit.i, ond rellevs weakness of thoatonmili.
It cures UIivttliiKi Headaches, Kerrous I'mtration,
(lenernl 'ability, Elvcplvsaueas, Di'iiresaiou and Indi-

gestion.
That feclinir of bearing down, causing pain, weight

sml tnckRehe, Is always permanently cured by H use.

It at all tlnieaawl umli rail circumstances net In

harmony wl'.h (hulaws that rorern the female f j iteri.
Tor tho euro of Kidney Complaint! of either ecu this

Comiiound is unurjiasaed.
I.Vni.V K. riNKHAM'S VEGETABLE

IMcoJl. Six bottlesfor "Jii. Sentry mail
Inthofonn of pills, also In tho fonn of lozenges, on
receipt of price, gl pur box for either. Mrs. Tinkham
freelyaunwerH all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph-
let. Address as above, iirntion thi Iipei

Ko family should bo without LYDIA E. I'IKKnAM S

LIVKlt VUJS. Tliey cure constipation, blliousnaas,
tnd torpidity of the liver. U cents per box.

tf Mold by all DrugfUti. -

THE GREAT CURE
FOB

RHEUMATISM
As It is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWEL8.
It ole&nao! the system of tho acrid poison

hm oauBca tus uroauful aulterine whioh
only tlie victims of llhcumallsm caa rosdise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of th worsf formi of tills torrlblo disease
have been quickly relieved, In a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

lias had wonderful success, and an Immense m
saie in every part or tuo Country. In

whore all else Lad
failed. It is mild, hut cmoiont, t Kit TAIN
IN IT8 ACTION, hut harnileasiu all cases.

tlTIt cleanses, Strengthens nnd Itcscw
Idle to all the lmportantorganBof the body.
The natural action of the Kidnoys la restored.
The Liver is oleansed or all disease, and the
Bowola move and healthfully. In this
way the worst disease! aro eradicated from
tho system.

As it has been proved by thousands that

is the most eScatusl remedy for cleansing the
systora of all morbid It should be
used in ovory household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures 1JUJO08NES3, tONBTEPA- -

TION, FILES and all I EMALE Diseases.
Is put up In Dry Vrfctablc Form, in tin cans,

otio of which makes (tifitarts medicine.
Also in Liquid Form, very CoiicentratetKor

the convenience of tlioxti whocannobreadily pre-
pare it. tacttrltnijimt rjlcirncv in tithrrferm.
GET ITOFYOUR DHUflOIST. miCE, tl.OO

WKI.T.S, HICIIAUDSON A Co.. Prop',
(Will send the dry .l III lll.lMiTo?!. T.

fjROV'IJs

S flOM

iflii
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS aro

a certain euro for all diseases
requiring a completo tonic; espe-
cially Initiation, Uyppepsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite,
Loss of Strength, Lack of Knerpy,
etc. Enriches the blood, strength-
ens,! ho muscles, and gives new
life to tho lierrea. Acts like a
charm on the digestivo organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such as tasting the food, Ilelching,
Ileal in the Stomach, Heartburn,
etc. The only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho teeth or
give headache. Sold by all Drug-giM-s

at $Xl)i bottle.
BROWN Vnr.MIOAI, CO.

Baltimore, MJ.
Swtht Iron Hhti tt m v1f ht HsiwmTk- -

Co aul hvr cinl rp . irn-i- r uvk nari
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Farm Kor Sale.
A lariu of 126 acres for sale 233-- miles form

Sherman, Texas, 50 acres in cultivation.
Good orchard and water, 2G acres timber.
Will be sold on easy terms. Apply to

A. 91. Kuril)')',
0 17 3m Standard Otlice.

Louisville & Nashville
1 tullrouO llne.

Tie Qnlck, Short and Direct Route
TO ALL rOl.NTS

North, East and West.
Only Oiig Change

TO

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Philadelphia,
Kt. TjOiiIm, C.'lilouico,

Pittsbufg, New York, Boston, and
THE HKST ROUTE TO

BALTIMORE AflD WASHINGTON

"23 to 59 Miles Shortest Route to

St. Louis and the West.
112 Shortest Uoufc

TO

QmCACO and
WOTHWES

AND MA KINO
nouns rilK QUICKEST TIME.

Close connections lire tunic at Memphis,
hvuiiKville, anil Louisville for nil points
f ortn I'.ast aim est.
TEXAS AND AVKSTEltN EMI

tillANT.S
Are sent tlirouyh tt) nil points bv tliis route
iiiicker, cheaper unit with more comfort
tliuii I) v unv oilier,

.TriTAijeiits lit nil stations enn L'ive vnu
full anil reliable information as to time ami
connections to nil points, nnd w ill procure
yo.i rates ami timing It tickets. Fur further
information nd'Ircss

C. 1'. A r.MOJtK, (. V. A.,
Louisville, Ky.

or J. N. HUOOKS, IWr Agent,
Nashville, Teim,

Non-Heside- nt Notice.

Clny Viitilkncr nilin'r of Win. Sloiie, dee'd,
vs. iictsey ltiflu rsoii ct al.

IN tliin cuse it iiiienrinf! to the court from
coiiiiilaiiinnt's petition wliicl is nwoin to

tluit the ri'siilcncc of the chililrcn of Jiihou
It Slone, w hose niinies are unknow n, and the
chililrcn of .lohu 1. Slone, whose naint's iue
not known, uml the children of Jcsntli 81one
whose niinies arc not known, is unknow n to
the coinilaiiiiint so that the orilinnrv!)iroccss
ol Inw cniinot licscrvcil, ami it nlso iippcnr-int- ;

to the court from the iillidavit of coin- -

liniiiit thnt lit'tsv liii liiTM'ii is n noii-ri- ': :

dent of the Stntc nnd thnt therefore the or-

dinary process of law ciinnot he served on
her, 11 is therefore ordered that uh!icntioii
he made for four consecutive weeks in the
Southern Standard a newspaper puhlishcd
in McMinnville, Teim., waniini; them to ap-
pear hefore the Warren county court, nt the
courthouse in McMinnville, Tenn., on the
Hist Monday in October 1 SSI , and make de-

fense to said petition filed to sell land and
settle the estate of sr.id Win. Slone, dee'd;
or the snnie will he taken for confessed and
set for hearing ex parte as to von. This
Sept. 8, IriSl. J. H. lioilKKSON Clerk.

PRESERVE YOUR

EE A I 1,1
No Further Excuse for '

with those who prefer its hciug the former
color.

F. W. (ireeiilialgc's
(Xiu-livillc- , Tenn.)

EEST.OREEdoes not gum the hair; will not M:iin the
skin : ilispen.ses with the necessity for chum-pooin- i;

hy keeping the hair and 'scalp nice
and clean, which will wive you more money
tliuii the Kcstorative w ill tost yon ; sneedil'v
restores fruy hair to its former color; (deans
the head of y dandrutl' itchiiiL'. humor.
elf.; jinuiiotes prowth of the hair, prevents
its falling oil', nnd renders it soft, glossy and
heautilul. Sold at the reasonable jiri'cc of

50c A BOTTLE.
The hollies hold us much as the dollar bot-
tles of other kinds, and the quality is
(.'uaranteed equal to any in use, ns notliinx
hut strictly first-clas- articlesjeiitcr its com-
position. Give it a trial, and if it fails to
satisfy yon, be Bitrc to return it and (ret vour
money. sepL4inO

. frSold hy all Druggists..

VVM. F. LEIPER & CO.
AdKXTS I'Oll T1I K SALE OK

J. W. CARLWELL & CO'S celebra-
ted Threshers uml I'owcrs.

COHIT PLA1TTEES tlmtwivo the lu- -

Imii's dl four men. Can plant from
o to 10 acres per day with 1 lior.se

GTEAM ENGINES. 3 to 24 horse
power, Shingle mills and Saw mills.

CEDAR SHINGLES-Cho- ice lied Ce
dai Shingles always on hand, by re
tiiil or car load.

FEUIT DS7EE. Capacity 25 hiibl.
els per day ; the best thing out.

CALL AND SEE.
6 2- (iinu

ERslPLOYRilENT

TO SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE.

rpilK ourm well as the rich, tlie olil as
1 well as tin1 yoiiiij!, tlie wilu as well as

tlie liiishaiul, tlie you nc maiden as well as
the youni; man. the girl as well as the boy,
may just as well earn u few dollars in lmneht
eiiipliiyiiii'iit as to sit around tlie linnse and
wait for otliers to earn it for tliein. We can
trive you eiiidoyiiieiit all the time, or dining
your spare hours only ; traveling, or in your
own iieiulilxii'lio'vl, timoriK your friends and
iieqnainlatiees. If you ilo not enre for em-

ployment we enn impart valuable informa-
tion to you free of eosl. It will cost you
only out cent for a postal ennl to write for
our prospectus and it may be tlie means of
making you a irood ninny dollars.

J)o not neglect Ibis opportunity. You di
not have to invest a lariie sum of money,

t,d ru.i the rii-- k of losinc it. You will
readily see that it will be an easy matter to
make from fin to jdtio a w eik, uml establish
a lucrative" and independent business, hon-

orable, stmiuditforjjijj nnd prolitble. At-len-d

to tbi n i N ", for there is
MONTY IN IT tor all who engine with us.
We will surprise you and yon will wonder
why you never wrote to us before. We
SL.N1) Kt'l.L l'Ar.TK't l.AS FI1KE. Address

iil'CKEYK M'K'O CO. ft
Name this paper Marios Ohio.

y 24 lini

(B rr.INTING doniat.tlie STAiARPOf
J fiee. ou short notice.

THE SOUTH BEND CHILLED PLOW
The Best in the World !

The Champion of the Field !

At a Grand Flowing Match took tho
Premium ocr other Chilled Plows
for lightness of Draft and quality of
work.
Buy the Best CHILLED Plow Made

'PKOM
MORFORD & BILES,

Wholesale and lletail Dealers in
Groceries, Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Wagons, Farm

implements, tic.
feb2 y

FARMERS HEADQUARTLRS.

fm . Leiper & So.,.
McMinnville, - Tenn.,

ARE AGENTS FOR

BURNT BONE FERTILIZER,
the greatest thing out for the recovery of YVOl'Il out land.increasing the strength of rich lands. No humbug, as we can show 100 qrtifi
cates atom our otlice bearing testimony to its wonderful fertilizing qualities
Among the number we append the certificate of Mr. Jack Gribble, one of tb
best and most reliable farmers in this county :

Certificate of Mr. Gribble.
This is to certify that I lion"lit of Messrs Win. F. LeinerA Co. 3 barrel of il.eir Tto.a

reruiizer, nun tisen only - naireis on aiiout acres o com, planted ahont-oultivat- ed

nhout acres, lenvintr oil' the Fertilizer, and the result was hilt
fertilized made double the amount of eorn of the piece not fertilized. I found a'so that
the eorn was about two weeks earlier than any of my neighbors; besides, one barrel (
'.'00 His is eipial to lit least till wagon loads of the best stable manure spread upon the land,
as tlie llimil Iione llust is a bind food, mid remains in the soil till exlianfted by success- -
crops. I only useil one tiilpli spoonful to each
rettili.er as everything claimed for it for cotton, tobneeo wheat and corn.

.J.VKSON G KIBBLE.
e most respectfully solicit the farmers of Warren, White, lit Kalb and Hie surround-

ing counties to call on us and get pamphlets giving full directions how to use this wonder-
ful Fertilizer.

W3ic. i iiriixi. ,.v co.,
DKAI.KR8 IS

Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Stock Peas,
DRIED FRUITS SEEDS,

BACON, BULK HEAT AND LARD.
Will buy any amount of Sorghum Syrup paying
the highest marhet price in msh on delivery.

CHANGEFor more capacious ntiartcrs we have ni,l r...,...l
niers at brick store house recently occupied
where we will he glad to see all farmers and

F.

Successful Buying

J". O. IMI.

I

I

o i i :

Neverhave Ibeea so suecesslul buying a of spring and iumrgoods, und hence never so well to give

to customers and the country generally. I a stock of

of the nnd
- WITH

m ou
- AI,SO

Fast

cf and

FUR, WDOr,, AND STRAW HATS,

OF
ami custom made shoes for Ladies that can excelled iu stvle and finality, allwhich and cheapness c .nnot be beat in this market,

"
short I have a fallMock ot Dry (,..0.1,, Wood ,,,,..1 Hollow are, F.iy and all artielkept 111 a first-clas- s general store. For further particulars call "and see Ihc jjoods them-selves, which we al.vay take pleasure in showing and selling low for cub.

T. O. 3T.

The

?S'atli vlllc, Tenn.

OFFICKRS:
S. M. Clark, President.

O. M. Newsoni Secretary,
.las T. Dell Treasurer.
.1. II. Oney (ieneral Manager.
F.C. Maury Attorney.

HOARD:
W.M.Clark, R. W. Steger,

This does not aim to make
money b'it insure the property of its mem-
bers. The old insurance accord-
ing to their ow n swora reports to Treasurer
I'.'lk, took from the people of Tennessee in
t.vsti the sum of fii(l4,.'!:,2.73 and paid
back to them in the way of losses J'.'.i2,-7.- r

41, thus making ft profit of
or oS per cent. According to this plan it ia

lo make any profit nt all. The
fees of $,t and dues from $1 to

$2 per annum are to pa'v the Mil:iifcS f.c
two officers ho traiiMi.-- t the biisiiii s,iind no
other monev is paid' till needed lo meet
losses incurred bv meniben
q An nsency lias teen estiinnsneil lor tlifkAssociation at Teun . as foV
lows:
E. J. Wood.

V. H. Flemir.e Advisory P.oarJ.
W. C. Womac

A. H

ill f.rnnnd

hill of com. ebeerfnllv recommend t

OP BASE.
bv T. F. Hurrotiglis i Son, Main strtt
planters. febByl

& CO.
makes Cheap Selling

AT

movi,l

EAST MAIN STREET,
in complete stock

prepared

GREAT BARGAINS
my am exhibiting complete

Ladies' Dress Goods latest style Shade Color,

aitt
An Extra Stcck Clothing Gents1' Furnishing Cecil

BOOTS AND SHOES THE BEST
not be .ffor superiority I,,

Ilardjvare, (,'roeeries,

exceedingly

ItoiiKeliolilcrfi
MUTUAL

Benefit flssoeiation,

Chartered, Privileges.

EXKCUTIVE

J.B.Everett.
Association

companies,

the

.'S.rl.ol7..TJ,

impossible
membership

McMinnville,

EUEttEY, Agent.

LEIPER

BOSS1

QUALITY,

:o:- -

-

and umim
-

STEAM
FUKMTUItE FACTORY,

SI. Ji. HAItWKLL, I'rop'r,
Chancery street, McMinnville, Teunessoe.

Keeps constantly in stock, of the latest tyle
and best make,

Dressing Cases, Bureaus
Bedsteads, Tables,

- Safes, Desks,
Bookcases

and
SECRETARIES.

And is prepared to do all kinds of CAR-
PENTER'S WORK TO ORDER.

He also keeps and can funiith every style of

BURYING CASE
and perforin h)I kinds of Undertaker's work
on short iifice and most reasonable terms
Call aud examine for youisi Ives. 3121


